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iMuexl Dally Except uuday.
flirune Jjbichin's

at xtt 4 a! f!'v" -
. f :

II- Viw ,, ' ' 'ARE INSPECTED , :; . J at--

mm mis:
BUBSCHUTIOK KATfcS

11.00' DUr, per yer. br mail
Dkliy, lis wotittia, by mall
DaMy, tiire montlii, by mall
bally, single month, by mall...

) Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly by mall, pr year

S.00
1.00

.CO

.60
1.00

HARDIE
Sprayers

Typify

Reasonable Cost
Low Upkeep
Correct Design'
Long Service

Cost of Overhead Structures,
to Be Built by State Dur- -

21
'

fcutwroil an wcund-clai- ia matter Way. 17, 1920, at the poat office at Uoae- -'

bur(t, Oregon, tinder the Act of March , 1878.

UtH'l) KVKNINU KOI.KS
Ye ed. went to a fimv
IjuiI night beoiuw
We liwl a mHM

Anil i liM.1 our mind
Head free (if clutrite
lly a r;eiitleinnii waring
A tiirhin anil hoiiio
Fifteen rent More
DlninomlM Mini when the
( uitiilii rolled up tin air
WitM heavy with lurene
Ami we turned to our
Wife anil naiil,
"1 Kinell punk"
Ami she huIiI,
"Don't talk mi lotnl
Ami nolNHly'll notice you."

O
l'iuin Mlhird, who would rather he

constable than president of the I'.

llOfeKUL'lUi. Olih. tiOS, KK11K1.1KV , llW.

ing Summer Examined.

OFFICIALS ARE IN CITY j
i(c preventative of Suite Highway

WHOLESALE TREE PLANTING.

nUotiuulsrfUai mid llriilge depart-
ment, Itallniad, I'lililic Service

Commission Meet t'o. Court.
The new Hardie Mogul is tlie last word in big outfits: Combining light Wei. j

g capacity, reserve power and minimum vibration. sjpressure, bi
Kepresentatlves of the mate hlch- -

It is equipped with a four cylinder, eight horse universal motor, weighing
iids. The pump is a 2?i inch triplex with a capacity of 11-1- 5 gallons Pr

onif
pour miEuti

We are handling the Hardie because we believe in it.
We have sprayers in stock and carry a good lino of repairs.

Oregon Growers Packing Corporation

H., hail a fresh shave thin a. in., anil
mini; to the unusual chllllneMt of
the Heather he whs forced to chaw,
hi lerbacrer harder than ever to
keep lil chin warm.

A feller dropped Into our dugout
yesterday p. ni. and acciil ye ed.
of Htealini; Kais from Joe Miller's,
Juke lMok, but we proved that
illiln't even have one of Joe'a book
by exhibiting a good Hiippl) of

Yesterday being jeo. Washing-- :
Uiii'k birtliilay we decided to have
Home canned clierrlen for dinner.

One nice thins about the banks
being rliwed on Ueorge'M birthday Ik,
that you can't pwtailily overdraw
your account.

' One of the most splendid enterprises of public improvement
on a bijf scale, has been the policy of the Canadian government in

encouratfintf tree planting. During the past five years 25,000,000
'. young trees have been distributed from the government's forestry
: nursery station at Indian Head, Saskatchewan. This nursery has
I been distributing them ever since 1901, but the amount has been
'. greatly increased during recent years, and it is proposed to send
'. out still more in the future. These trees are being set out all over
; Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Towns plant them along
; their streets, farmers set them about their homes for shade and
; beauty, and along edges of fields for shelter for livestock and as
; windbreaks for crops. The women have done much of the work.
; Already many of these trees are becoming a conspicuous feature

in the landscape, and eventually they will transform these former
'

bleak provinces. A policy of distribution of trees for a nominal
! charge ought to pay in any section. It does not cost much to
I start them. The expense of setting out is slight, and they grow
! without cost. They draw support from unutilized resources. They
J make surrounding property more beautiful, and they grow wood

that can be used for building, fuel or other purposes. Public ofli-- ;
cials usually look for quick results, instead of planting for years
ahead. So the American people have neglected tree culture. They

'
have permitted forest resources to be shamefully wasted, and most

! cities and towns have street after street that looks ugly and bar-- I

ren because not properly planted with shade trees. Much has
I )een accomplished in Hoseburg to develop trees, but a great deal
; more should be done, and the returns pay for the cost many times
; over.

way commission, public service com-

mission, Southern I'adfir company
and the county court, met lu Hose-
burg today to consider tho appor-
tionment of cost on the overhead
crossings to be built at Shady Point.
Oakland. Sutherlin and Wilbur. C.
H. McCulloch, Stat1 bridge euKineer,
J. C. McLeod, ilivisiou highway en-

gineer; 11. Rosecraiis, aasistunt
bridge engineer, and J. M. Deverrs.
attorney, represented the highway
department. Commissioner Fred A.
Williams, Kngrneer C. H. Parker and
Clerk H. K. Forbes, Jr., represented
the public service cnnitnisison. Ttie
railroad company was represented by
Attornty Paul Karrens. K. K. Mayo,
division engineer. II. A. Hampton.
Fred Flckert and F. I.. .Monroe. The
members of the county court repre-
sented Douglas county.

Almost the entire day was spent
in visiting the places where the over-
head crossings are to be built. In
each place the various bodies repre-
sented met on the ground and dis-

cussed each project there and set-

tled many of the questions.
This afternoon the party returned

What Will Tomorrow's Daughter of
Eve Be? Sappho TRpe Says

Holiblng as tho' her heart would
break

A maiden pawied our way.
She pniiHeit a bit and dropped her

head
And to iim "lie did my:

Modern WomanSeen In Stage
of Transition, Affecting

Lives of Men.

to the court lioupe where the matter lly MAHGF.UY REX.

"Ain't it ell that them liierctinnm
bad ter go home just an ne'a geltin'j
'(jiuiiuted with 'cm?"

"How can you write such
poet-ree?- " gushed one of;

our admirers over the phone this p.
in., after she had been readin' three

wag again given thorough constaera- - tlntcrnutli.nal News Sirvlc .

THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE.

separately and the plans for each tomorrow's daughter b'e'-

improvement placed lefore the com-- 1 Tha romantic fc

mission. After hearing the evidence! who will take her place'entered by all parties the commission ...
will take the projects under advise-- ! ..." "',an l0"ay is In a state of trail-- !
ment and will decide and apportion J, ' A;ml!"11 are I" not to in- -

the costs among the parties to be!"""? Per' understanding of hr.
benefited. a 8P'l"ieu who moves too fast

The state, railroad company and ,or scrutiny- -

HtiiiiKW of a verse we had cll'if
from llio Atlantic Monthly.

Today ye ed. heard of a young fel-
ler in this burg who plucks his eye

EX
People have become so accustomed to scientific marvels that

brows so--s he can keep company
wlth the nineteen year old vamps
that t.eorge Ade writes about. We
know a lot of married men w ho have
the hair in their scalp plucked for
the same reason.

Iear ed. of lruurlms: It has been

the wireless telephone and its popular use for broadcasting mes-

sages, fails to attract the wonder it would have caused years ago.
The impossible so frequently becomes the commonplace of daily
life, that few persons are surprised at any new development no
matter how amazing. Wireless telephony is only in its infancy,
and it is impossible to predict how far it will go. There is one
very important service that it will render, and that is to permit
people living in country districts to enjoy music and lectures and
addresses delivered in city centers. Fine concerts and operas will
be made accessible over a wide range of territory by wireless tele

county will each pay a share or the "y tomorrow she will bo molded
cost of building the overheads and '"'u a typethe commission

'
will determine the which may reveal the best traits of

share which each shall pay. The this moment with choice attributes
state expects to start work at once'c""ed from her past history,
and will erect the crossings (luring Hut must we go back to ancient
the coming summer. Tho county's Greece to find a model for tomorrow?
sliay,o of the improvement will be;.Mrs. .Margaret (,'ulkin Ilanning. a

H out of the bond money recently gifted novelist from our own north-vote-

It being understood at the west, has come from Duluth to tell
time of the election that the fund! up her views on woman's future. She
set aside for the highway would bc'aeya that our next kind of woman

V'V J Ja.nt, Aim

will be:enough to complete all the projects.
phone. People living in remote homes will sit in their living rooms o- "Combination of Oiann."

HOW'S HF.NKY? ,
A combination 0f the charm ofne romantic type with the mind we

Going rlcht along, of cours?. Ilui '"W nw.
maybe your Ford has suffered a llt- - "A woman without today's sharp-ti- e

from winter usage. Let us look lu'S8 and nervousness, with a mind

a week or so since you've slammed;
us gltis for wearing
Have you become riToiicllcil to yourj
fate? IIIUW.-HYi- :i UKTTY.

Alls. Yes, we've decided to let
you wear 'em rolled down as far as
you want to. During this day and
age you'll have to devise somethbig
bettor Hum roll is I .down mix to startle
tho natives.

Ye ed. is Informed that on Friday
afternoon the Indies of the village
are going to attend a "ladies only"
matinee, which means that the
Hindu seer is olng 1 be asked a
lot of questions concerning the con-
duct of their hubbies.

IH'iir Missus Kllsbury
i'ell me please

What doe it mean
When you India sneeze?

it over today.

and hear masterpieces of music played in the big city concert
halls. Political orators will have messages conveyed over the
country through radio instruments. One more step will be taken
to break down the isolation of rural localities, and people who are
n long distance from their neighbors will be in close touch with
the world of activity in centers of population. Such methods ol
communication must be a boon to invalids and shut-in- s and elder-
ly people, who are cut off by inability to attend public gatherings.

C. A. LOt'KWOOl) MOTOR CO.
Ford. l'ordson.

neiM.o out not aggressive. I should
like to pick out of the past a femi-
nine figure of the sort.

"Sappho, the sweet singer of
Greece, I believe, was that tvpe."In discussion of her own sex. Mrs.
Banning does not neglect to make the

KKcir.vi; rosri-oxFi)-
.

The Heinline Conservatory recitalThe wireless telephone will bring into their secluded rooms the most of the opposite one as a basispluiined for February 25tli, is post- -

poned until March 4th. because f n'upanson. since man is alwaysactivity of the outside world, and their life will seem less limited.
Such folks will enjoy church services without stirring from their

the existing illiress throughout the1'1""'1'" "' woman's revolt,
citv. Women will go on making great

o progress." she predicts. "I!ut they
Muni: ok iii.k or continuo lo lf'ave "'any muti-ein- il

Kli i . iatd men In their homes.
Ni.tbe Is In reby niv.-- that the mi-- I "Is there one of lis "as '""iI.t.isii.mI ....iiatalile ef I 'e,-- Or.-- k I -

irl. t. lioiiKlua County, lilrgen. ,y !'u'n'' 'ed that her own !-

homes. A development like this is not merely a scientific marvel,
but it will do w.onders to keep people in touch with the movements
of Die times.

It means just this
.My llllle win

llist our g

Hays have Just begun.
1

(iooiiMi.m:!
A neus Item yesteribiv savs that a

eiu y hi,!, loft fjonipwliero in its wake 'usinoss of charming men, even to still love to say thata hewildored h lnlo.a man' tho exclusion of reiaining human '(Jeiitlr Iwt Aw
. a Man ThinkW h."

Hut as a iran Think, n, i i.i "vcnnmn tin-- v. .1 "Think of 't'Oll' I
The highway commission has given out the edict that there

will be no more work done in this county until the county court
gets over its quibbling disposition of haggling over matters of
little relative value to the state commission's vast program as out-
lined for this county. We wonder if the good roads enthusiasts

".art. sn is he amonK liis womon-- i flnt be both attractive ,iti' sue-- AuMin as people wi

Mnd. This Is Hip cfssful. and 10"ks sl''ak ot her'opinion of Missi they buliove it. ilut of ,"

A'arcarrt Wiild.mor. woll 'known iire, It can be done." . .brilliancy todajf ua--

pno ( iiU(l novelist. Who h :t a i ! , A rn U'nrhin hamiir niri ihnU there va.s Mme. de Slif -

farmer named (iiMHliilght committed
suicide.

We often vtoinlcr if the lliinisters
don't get sorta tlreil sbiiklng bands'
and smiling pleasant ly at people.

0
SHNiklug of epideiiilcs, nliout tbe!

onl tteli-orn- olii we can think of Is

just the type of woffiiotiirn prnphot fur us in onbr to 1,.. sucri-sp?- " we asked.
8ITilli tllll U'OMI.'lll of In,,, nr.-.,,.- . "If thnt la i. I .. . 1

' C.lll 'lllOlkmof this county, who have spent much energy, time and money for! .0 1.0 11. IB 1UILU llillUiai.... , ta f.niiiilst in so far as shn In fact, it should be iriio "What man does tot

virtue of tlu terms of a t li;tttt l

K.'iKc h,1 :n ui'ctirtlitrn e with th lu'.v
'n nut Ii i JIM- muilr uml irovirl si ll
on Sntutil.i. the 4th thiy of M.in h,
HC, Hi 111" holir Ot tell I'Vlni'k in.,,
at the Implement e.itnllie Inn-n- f.rm-ert-

contlu. led hy .lolui i;. .sitn-- at
the rnriier uf North Main ami Wash-
ington In the city of liose-hurt-

trei!i., nt pul'lle auttun for.
cash In lutii-t- two certain l't k farm
tnu tor.H, nuniheretl fo'l'li.) ami jit. 7!!.

and will apply the itoceeils
tif sattl dale in payment of the

thereof hih! the r'ina fmli-- tipnthat certaai prominxorv note o ite.i ..t
ltoelnirir. iMfnon, tictoler 7. !' !.
f;."ii'iM)ii in i.iMir of The 1'mpitua V;'.

Hank ( Kosseburn. nr.unti. :itul
iyml I'V .i.ilm Ms not, in a.v.iril- -

anc with th-- terms of ;t clint'el e

fteoiri- rf tho pH IlU'llt of Haul

protnlsory unto.
'ate. him fimtctl thin 1 nl tlay oT

Kvhiuarv, l'tJi,
T. V. I'IM.Mil'.

"f teer t'reek 'i- -t i n l.
'ut.'l.K ' nnt reU"ii.

knows, Miss u l,,b.m,.r says she pre-- People freed from anvthine are at not 'iarl" 50 '"l,ort11
r. rs to he a "humanist." first apt to go too far," replies Miss Ih'nlis lout her.

"bat this vivid yotiiie woma'i V.iililemer. "Superiority m B- -

lio. nevertheless, describes hers-l- f "Violent 1b always mindeilness is not
ns a thinks about h,r,a sin of not being sure of one's properly of either to,

does not ia,.k interest. self. ever be."
"The woman of the future." she "The woman seemed' opinion mtf

'ais thoUKlitiitlly. "wUl i, wh m.ek an, ,u(1 SnP M h(,r hns!,an(1 much in the fulure;
ill not need to suppress any part of ber what cap to wear to break- - Mrs. Itannini!. who s,

herself In order to deveion anv .,th.,r fust. She lnvoil nnrt 1,1 will cn throush this tw

me uptiuiitiing ol tins section or the state, are going to stand idly
by and tolerate this method of handling the road affairs of thfc

county? Further, the roads leading to this city from the rural
district were never in such a deplorable condition as they are to-

day. Complaints are received at the News-Revie- w ollice daily
concerning them. The farmer w ho has occasion to trade at Kose-bur- g

is badly discouraged when he jumps into his auto to come
to this city to do his trading and is compelled to travel over

Sl'UIMJ KKYKIt. i

Some smiiii aleck brought a worn-- ,
aii's garter to this siinctuiii a roupla
das ago mill inipilnl If no'd lo-- t lt.
Ami ue trieil to apprtsdate the al- -'

legcil Joki but sa, vie can't help'
"Win Is it that men Hill e

to Joke about women's gar- -'

leiaV" I

i

After all we vho an Retting
tbn-- soilnre iNr ibiv and a uimmI

I'f.rt. She will have a elianee' but buiKlied to herself. She loved est In ourselves u

the thrill his superiority gave her. to interest in men.
fell

w ;
itiorougniares uiai resemble mounUun trails for chuck holes. If .

VICKIE SAYS 11 niasl. r.' she thnm-b- f Women be the interesi r
tins condition is allowed to continue it will not be lone until much '" "'"i1 "' ,,U:," sbouiiin't

jboiil iiesslmlstlcallv alNiut piv"!,,rii,niH.i.,.rii :. our
county will be diverted to other cities, w ho are em-ir- i. ken c..miiti..u. our trip In the item wow!''

rhanis' b.inni.'t t i"',R.H.S. Team Leavesiilivo to the situation ami already with a Ited Cross worker to thebidding for Piuislas county Isneil in jesi.'-- -.

hould have rei4 'homes of tlie r'al MHir would cure
any of us. As we said lieforv, we'rel'litroimjro. on Southern Trip

f NOVM LlSSCN HMIMNlf, V
j Ma 4RUMPI iP It DON'T PAN
I TfcovTist. WHi ma Tv
1 lT eutlNltl MtN IN I

coin' er hvjhI J
sen id t ' .

E. church, soutn.lucky to get the lhne sipinres even
llio' the griM'er Is worrtisl to dentil

U'nr.ls of m, nr.... ;,,(;..,. ,.r il n..... . mmilerlng whether we'll pay for'

since woman has not down intothe fichl she has lost some of h.rbird view of thinus.
"She is not hard.-- nor more l.ril- -

liant than the hard brilliant man of
today. or post-wa- r type Is not "

the Women,
today react from all the social con-- 'onions enillne with the war.

"All Men IU' ililervd."
"Ml men are bewildered at pros-- '' ni: all holding their heads Wewomen l.cli,., P in ,he ,,,, manbut a gm many of us lune come up;iK;. -I the unreconstructed 0111 s.' uf curse the KincrutiiK nre

alarmed when the Rovernedarise. ,.w, mst women hao at- -
t::ine.t 1., il... I. ..!;. ......

.and i.ine itoseburg hiRh srhool basket- - system o' ',(' '.

I'! 'f "'- - or
i i " v "I mi: iii m'l v ire, tin' warm re- - 'em.

ccptioii and general hospitality ki'vcii to the merchants who visited
Koscburg .luring the conventiim held this week, were uttered by
all who al tended. '1 hey were profuse in the declaration tlv.t tins:!'- -! aN.ut tell Maw and raw where

COlvit HMt toS
M1CK.IS I

(Out tat o I

In lieml lu.".it . eid t in ii'.i..t r.. 11... r .11 .

""" """lu. wiiere tney win oniy mo Rl,ia 10

!'! two games ou r the wecx end. due. The naiiiea of t

THe ,n Is not In nood rendition ". s:1 '''"ned !

i onse.nten.ly will probably nol,""1 protn"n" '" 'ii well as It has earlier It wit H the '
'lie season, floor.. Slnttleton. one1 ,",r" ,?rentir
" Hi" Players, is ill and unable to throushoutth

a. i. ni, p iny tho team and others nre, ., ,ari':tf?iui re overine from ntn.,a. The women , y

NO'l II I'..

UNjl Ml I I
j

: fitC' I But EvEft-i-- '

...... "vim n.n mi uiv u in jn(i u'iiow snip. i uasanti
m'tillt't'tions of tho iratlu'rinjr hy tho visitors will with
much favorablo iidvortisiiiR for this city. Kosoluir); .should in-- !

courage meet injrs of the kind just hold hero. They are a line asset
to any community and have a tendency to stir the Rood old town
n) to a considerable decree.

' ' i nai i n.v arene tl e.,e.als. exiept the flullv'oms
who always thought th.-- were men',sup 'runs,'

"Were women reiilW- - t..r nave not vet refrrtin ii...!- - i, Amcriian I.'.'1-- .,. .s ns

The Missionary Society of the M
K. i ll 111 v'h. S0111I1, isli to thank nil
Ihosn who so kindly assisted us at
the uierchnuis' bsnuunt.

MI!S NKKKK.VM. l'res.
rll.Sli: Si'Kl tlCS. Secy.

suffieii tulv tu obiv wlih ib., for,,,-- ,, is represen'eu "j ..,sae is asked.
IH ;i;- me, i was brought up to be- -

i" an, enthifsiasm. The boys play a mv
it Kriday mcht and nt M"d- -is nts

lias ...i.e,e,I .,.'., ,1,1.. I,.. ""' ."nrdav,w i o The tram went hv heinuA mi ek for a dollar. "lives. In r ,.,y ,,
most c, nUe (,r Vj, f,,rians. Thi

( ,iisirisl7t' NVlln.r rurMii. --ecm efflc h"r rear- -

iromntnif, ,( others will follow
lomnrrow. )r. ,. t-

-

Swly r,pertslo accompany Ihe iani ni medical
ailiiser. and w! leave tomorrow,
'.i!,hii: several hiirh school students
;x ''i hi'ii. Karl llurr a!-.- evnects In

"i Vllllil Mie attni'Ut
Iuk Iv Kiandiiiireiits ,l,.liiri Ken, 24 hour itil nit I who natiirallvmil ! In n ; tu e ruin

The News-l!evie- reaches fipiu'oximately 'Jti.tioo readers
every tlay. Is there any better, or cheaper, way lo reach tho bny-inj- r

juiblie than through Hl) ndertisement in tlu paper? As a
real medium of advertising value this paHr stands as a peer

in any other city in th- - state the size of Koselmrr. And
the live mherliser uppreciates this fact and takes advantage ot
these columns to reach tho buying public,

thi,,n4 tltttidredlba-- lnlltlnfi It, lnrhv
I V s ' . "I t . inp. r , in u,,i. .rc.irtce ration of ours than lake n auto load south.i r.a r.oid oor r hi,

' ' r i mi ,kc, from a fortuerpi 1. i
W biSen Al .i . :e nii.iitri timi: m i; r i in; sriiixi.Telftl lrvil. frten 1. i;t. f' o II lev lot, i lo w ti;1.1 1,. 1 C :: 1" wer I

0- Miur tractor In condition.!r it, ft. mm ei
T..1.11 dr.'l, ,.i,, s (1 mm s. t "!'..i.ine. of t liarininM.'

I ':.ne ... n r a.iy women of (...nlal e lu.pnier.i . '1
iii, ; .11 1If you have not had a touch of tlie grippe you niv entirely

out of fashion. Uut, we assure you, it is no plaything.
FL01H

p.- .SmUH (S.'I'l. le M ,

I'nr. T t m for
Tmihsiu sv.i ' ent hwitrv

re,,,-- f,.f the f prlnat and summer!
" i'"'i. ISrinK II to us today. Ford
and l erdson repairing our sperlaltv.f A. LUCKWOOD MOTOIl Cl.

MILl.tAU lu.l.U Obi.rwr. '"iii'i'y ..tr.,;,,, ovr ,. r,
" ml. b.niy ! inuulg,.lue IO ,Ue Fordsoa.;.


